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Court lets 
show go on 
By FD SOGERS 
WASHINGTON DPI . The Sap-
/-4MM Cocrtywlgfdiy i g n i J la 
penaft the FBI'* teoretly recorded 
Atncam videotapes to be i k o n by 
aetWU^evbtaa, giving the pebitc 
a chance to see the key evidence 
used to convict ovsled Rep. Michael 
Myera of taking a SSO.OO bribe from 
undercover agenta. 
Ia the Abeou MO, the Justice* 
. major oetwoffca to obteht copies of 
My era Mi.tke fbmt to be .convicted 
among all HOMO members who have 
been ihilcited on the. h u h of tape, 
that 'thow then makhg vtth 
FBI areata posing a* W,WJ«IY Arab* 
wing bribe* for political favgn. 
Tier Brown:t2& 
can't i cope 
WASHINGTON UP* • Kaa>. Oar-
>ce BrawaJ R-OMe, M U M Q 
" i t t " a h « ^ 
l i / X M i M i H 
a ^ aCher • wsrid 
auaik M t t . 
"Ha rM m m M k 
iwMiu, mA as Otapli 
•Mysstt aad the I w h i . , n k 
u—bargi, whMi kava omkJ sp 
barttag aa a Is* eaara than than I m 
Met to SMu W MU W 
" l u a i r t l s e t a w f f e M 
etha. atata» la ; faltoriag 
ba '.saso «f car iraabaailahMtj to 
Aa smpisyee ot Nsal's laalacaptrg 
Wright Stoto'a r i ipai Tree* sad aed 
B » » a i 
wan 'atoe added to «W 
DAILY GUAMUAN photo by Scott Kl^eli 
Oehnaa HaB. IMa m part at the total ' n n f l i illia daaa aa 
Koch review 
without student i 
By MKEMUXEB 
Guardian Staff Writer 
Wright State students ar^' apparently 
satisfied with the job done by Vice 
President of Student Affairs Elenore Koch. 
After two days of open bearings on her 
job performance, not one student was 
present to argue (ot fagreeKwith, the 
previous statement. \J—' \ \ 
The purpose of the hearings is to give 
students, faculty, and staff members an 
opportunity to voice their opinions on the 
Vice President of Student Affairs. 
Thus far. one administrator has attended 
the bearings. 
IF TOD FEEL that you aren't affected by 
the deciaioo* made by the Vice President 
of Student Affairs, here are some of Mrs. 
Koch's responsibilities: . 
•To act, on behalf of WSD's President, as 
the University spokesperson for students. 
•To develop long range plana outlining the 
grwoth and development of Student 
programs and services in the University . 
•To advise the President on projected 
planning and development of student 
service programs, project proposals, and to 
participate with the President aad the 
University community in planning and 
implementing new student programs aad 
in operating current ones. 
•To have direct supervision of support 
services-including the student mailboxes, 
the . student services Word Processing 
Center, the Student Information Center, 
the University Testing Service, and 'the 
Women's Career Development Center. 
•To be administratively responsible for 
the coordination of student extra-curricular 
activities-including all student (or student 
connected) organizations; the administra-
tion of all student residence living 
locations; the administration of all re-
sidence and dining hall faculties; .Univer-
sity Center facilities and programs; 
Counseling; Career Planning and Place-
ment; Student Financial Aid and Scholar-
ships; Veterans, Handicapped, and Inter-
national student programs; and the special 
programs for non-traditional students-
namely senior citizens aad women. > 
THESE responsibilities affect every 
Wright State student in one fashion or 
another. 
Student In pot la being encouraged by the 
review committee, whether positive or 
negative, because of Koch's student-
oriented responsibilities. 
Students attending the open hearings 
receive a questionnaire which is being uaed 
to evaluate the job done by the Vice 
President of Student Affairs. 
r 
A different questionnaire will oe distrib-
uted to students via their mailboxes. 
Matthew Melko, chairman of the Depart-
ment of Sociology and Anthropology, who 
is responsible for the questions asked on 
the hand-out, said the questionnaire has 
been completed and will be. distributed 
next week. 
NOT EVERYONE will receive a ques-
tionnaire, however. They will be distribut-
ed randomly, according to Melko. 
One out of every twenty students will 
receive a questionnaire (or 5 percent of the 
total student population), while one out of 
five faculty and unclassified staff members 
will obtain one. These questionnaires 
won't be as sophisticated as the Inquiry 
sheets which are available at the hearings. 
The committee for the evaluation of the 
Vice President of Stndent Affairs win listen 
to all comments made, by individuals who 
attend. 
ANT COMPLICATED matters discussed 
at the"hearings will be researched by the 
13-member committee. 
The bearings will reauBetodey at 2:00 
p.m. in room 125 of Oolman - Hall. 
Following meetings wfll be & d from 1 JO 
to 2:45 p.m. Thursday, .aad 12:00 to 1:00 
p.m. Friday. x 
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.By NANCY VADNAB 
G«HIM SpacM Wrttsr 
Meeting far the first time this 
year. Parting Service* yesterday 
discussed a petition concerning 
recent changes in parting. 
Two hundred two employees 
signed a petition which stated 
their concern over the change in 
the B and F parting lota. 
Robert Francis, executive dir-
.^•cjor of Campos Planning and 
Operations said, "The number of 
spaces in the B and F lots were 
not changed, they were only 
realigned." 
The change was met with 
disapproval by employees who 
wanted to combine and conti& 
the parting area. They feel the 
faculty is "getting mote than the 
staff far the same price." 
LORNA DAWES, chalra of 
the committee and director of 
Office and Community Events 
•aid. '•This committee is not here 
to decide how tbe parting places 
ahoold be arranged, but rather 
just review the problem and give 
suggestions." 
A motion was made by Thomas 
Clart, unclassified staff, rec-
ommending the committee refer a" 
letter to Dr. George Kirk, Vice 
President far Administration, far 
his "consideration on the matter 
of changing the parting lot 
structure to fit tbe needs of the 
employees." The motion was 
seconded and the vote un-
amino us. 
shelter in 
director of security and parting 
said. " I don't know .If it would be 
bienefldal to add heat becauae 
most of the students using the 
place won't be there long enough 
to warrant i t ." • 
Another issue discussed Was 
tbe possibility of selling KTA 
tickets at the Parking Services 
window in addition to the book-
store. 
"FT WOULD BE more convcn-
ient than the bookstore to have' 
tickets at the Parking Services," 
•aid Vanessa Caldwell, commit-
tee member. 
Sims said ticket sales were 
placed hi the bookstore initially 
"becauae almost all of the 
students go there." 
Gary Sannders, aasistant pro-
fessor of Accounting thinks Wri-
ght State "needs more advertise-
ment for Kflot." 
"More cooperation in the matt-
er of RTA and K-lot would help all 
• concerned." Dawes said. "This 
committee is willing to work with 
anyone for alternatives to driv-
ing." 
The meeting yesterday was 
'just an overview of some of the 
priorities needed to put on our 
agenda," Dawes said. "We will 
be meeting twice a month on 
Mondays. 2:00 p.m. to 4:00 
p.m." 
Grant money could be lost 
L O U G R E G G S 
ftutofiaus; 
BMW 
DATSUN 
C3QC3QQHO 
FAIRBORN 878-7322 
1550 Kau f fmsn Ave. 
) YOB may qualify for the & 
) Air Force Nurse Interchip 
Program. 
Here's an opportunity for 
"^you to hone your nureingr 
clinical skills, and be pi aid as 
an officer A 
CALL COLLECT TODAY! 
CHMoa Yokkj or BID G«u»ea 
PHONE (513) 257-6605 257-M06 
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By KEVIN THORNTON 
(" ."Uto. News Editor 
A $62,153 energy conservation 
grant' to Wright State could go 
unused, if matching funds are not 
obtained to begin work on a 
"modification of tbe ventilation, 
system In the University Lib-
rary." 
Executive Director of Campus 
Planning and Operations Robert 
Frandi said WSU can only 
receive the grant. If "the Univer-
sity puts up matching funds," but 
" w e do not have the funds 
available to ua at tills time." 
Francis said the money had 
been budgeted In the last capital 
appropriations trill, a bill which 
has been stalled In the Ohio 
House since/last winter. 
"Now,". Francis• noted, "we 
have to decide if we are going to 
fintQCe tbe matrhlng funds." 
STEVEN PHARMER, adminis-
trative assistant in the Energy 
Management Office, made die 
original request for the grant. 
"Thik modification can save the 
^Univers i t j^ j90j00^^^ear^ ' In 
energy costs," Pharmer said, 
"more if DP&L raise their prices 
substantially. And the modifica-
tion would pay itself off in about 
one and a quarter years. 
"At the time our current 
Keating, ventilation, air condi-
tioning system was installed, gas, 
oil and electricity were considered 
to be almost free. Now the prices 
are out of sight." 
' Pharmer said the system would 
cost "about 4125,000," meaning 
the. University would have to 
finance an additional S60.000. 
FIREFIGHTER/PARAMEDIC 
The.City of Fairborn 1s accepting applications to establish an employ-
— I ? " 1 i s t f o r *n d l 'v iduals interested i n becoming Firef ighters 
o r Firefighter/Paramedics. Individuals hired w i l l be trained as 
Firef ighters fo r the.Ci ty. Successful applicants w i l l be 18-31, 
have weight in proportion to height and possess uncorrected vis ion 
of no less than 20/70 i n e i ther eye. Further -information and applica-
tions may be obtained at th^vPersonnel Off ice between 1-5 p m 
44 West Hebble Avenue, Fairborn, Ohio" 45324. Deadline for submitting 
appl icat ions: Friday, October 24, 1980. 
CITY OF FAIRBORN 
AN. EQUAL„OPPORIUNITY EMPLOYER - M/.F 
BEEN THINKING ABOUT 
SPORTS LATELY? 
How would you like to write about 
i and get paid for it? 
We are accepting applications for Sports Editor 
Parking Services discusses B and Frealignment 
OWNAVW? 
Pomona Division1 
SINGLES 
228-2434 
RKroRn.Fi) 
MFSS.\C;K 
2 J HOl'RS \ I).\Y 
G E N E R A L . D Y N A M I C S 
Oct is , I«M THE ma r GUAMDUA 3 
chalenging state-of-the-art 
projects wth General Dynamics-
Dont waft. Contact your 
Placement Offce now lor your 
interview. Or, drop a ine to: 
Frank iMfhtf, CoMege Relations 
Coordhetor, P.O. Box 2S07, 
Pomona. CA 91766. 
An Equiri OppOrtunCy Emptoyar WF 
U.S. OtzaosNp Raquvad 
BY BOB MYERS 
Occasionally, a book is released 
that begs to be described by 
critics in public relations terms: 
"A true epic'.'; "inspiring in its 
sweep"; a breathtaking visage." 
Tom Wolfe's The Right Sh<ff »* 
one of those books. 
The •Right Stuff is Wolfe's 
report of the people involved in 
the Mercury space program, 
primarily the astronauts <u>d their 
wives. Written as new journal-
ism. the book coven the period 
from the United States' first 
tentatve steps into space via 
rocket-powered airplanes to right 
after the beginning of the Gemini 
program and the scrapping of the 
Mercury program. 
The title is Wolfe's name for a 
feeling he says fighter pilots and 
astronauts share; a "because I've 
got the right stuff, I'm better than 
you" feeling. Call it talent or-
luck, ability or training. Wolfe hit 
the nail right oc the head. 
reader's imagination and interest 
completely, without being ob-
vious about it. Some books 
immerse the reader in the text, 
Wolfe manages to drown his 
reader in the story without a 
complaint of suffocation. 
The Right Stuff exposes John 
Glenn's mortification at not being 
picked to be tj»e first American in 
space, and his later stupefaction 
at the response to his orbital 
flight, the first by, an American, 
h delves into Glenn'f religion and 
stage manner, aa he tried to be 
selected for the first flight. 
' OTHER SUCCULENT passr 
ages include the tales of Chuck 
Yeager, tbefirst man to break the 
sound barrier, and descriptions of 
Jttook lives up to title's promhe; 
worth every penny of $3.50 
J 
. V- — 
Entertainment 
die astronauts' efforts to buBd 
some manual overrides into the 
capsule (How, after all, can you 
prove you have the right stuff if 
you can't even control jyour 
flight?). 
The Right Stuff contains no soft 
spots; no passages to disturb the 
reader's involvement. It is a true, 
materpiece of writing. And best 
of all. It's not special-interest 
oriented. 
No one should miss it. It's an 
iimifluing look into the United 
States' past, a humanizing look at 
the greatest period of technolo-
gical advancement in the history 
of the world, and it'sreadahiel 
The Right Stuff is one erf the 
best books I've ever read. Surely, 
it's the best history I've ever 
come across in my rending. It's 
worth every penny of the S3.50 it 
costs in paperback. 
h £ a 
been pr*v*mxfy senUM l y the 
New York Times Syndicate ami 
others; it M I also rwniltmaif by 
several pubHcatioKS, ithmhmg 
Reader's Digest] 
DURING MY HITCH in the Air 
. Force, I spent enough time, with 
pilots, from all branches of the 
Armed Forces, and some with 
pilots from fireign countries, to 
recognize this sockiness when I 
Sge it in print. Pilots, and 
probably the Mercury astronauts 
because- they were, pilots, do 
project this air of superiority aa a 
class, gross generalities notwith-
standing. 
The magic of The Right^Stuff u 
• Wolfe's ability 'to capture the 
nkM.nn.Mi I 
: VAt̂ OiM ball I 
brtof tUt si 
f * * " ; v: 
few j 
fwtW ptfec af-mil j 
• Ota j*.* MKMMT. 
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By HCX MCCXABB 
T i Bin Syria Wrtfrr 
College athlete* are often faced 
with actuations of pUying sports 
far glory. But not Wright State 
volleyball player, Duke Tomoko. 
"I just love to play volleyball," 
Duke Tomoko said. "I play 
because it's a challenge to 
myself. 1 don't play to show off 
my age." 
Tomoko, 34. has played voOey-
baO almost all bet Ufa. She played 
at Minot College, North Dakota 
College, and at high school in 
Jifu, Jap*n. 
But with die Raiders, she has 
been used sparingly. She played 
during the Akron match and at 
the Windy City Invitational Tour-
niment. 
TOMOKO STATED, "Wright 
DUKE TOMOKO 
RAIDERSPORTS THIS WEEK 
Wednesday October 14 
Soccer, at Bluflton, 3 p.m. 
Friday. October 15 
Soccer, at Dayton',-7:30 p.m. 
Volleyball*. WRIGHT STATE 
ATTONA1 
Saturday October 16 
Volleyball. WRIGHT STATE 
INVITATIONAL 
Cross Country, at AO-Ohio, 
DeaJware, Ohio 
Sunday October 17 
Soccer, at Indiana Stato-Evana-
vifle, 3 p.m. 
Tuesday October 19 
Soccer, Louisville, 3 p.m. 
WHAT DO fill THESE 
PEOPLE HAVE IN COMMON? 
I John Beloshi, Dan Ack royd 
A lan Ark in , Va ler ie Harper, 
Robert Klein, .'.Linda Lavin, 
] Elaine A \ a y ^ . Ann M e a r a 
Mike Nichols; G i lda Radner, 
Joan Rivers, David Stein 
berg, Jefpr^Stiller . . . 
TKTiKiUMSTKIKB IF stew arc 
T I T M E N K W n 
IE BEST OF 
SECOND CITY 
Sunday, October 19tfe — 7 P.M. 
VICTORY THEATRE 
M * SMtoy tM.au . 
t i S t W - VSOOvfJ few 
lAVMUaU AI VICTOtT Wm*tM SEAtS, TNB 
Sports 
State has a very good volleyball 
team. But I've been away from 
volleyball for a long time. I was 
behind the rest of the team 
physically." 
"h takes a lot out ot you to get 
married, and to raise two child-
ren." stated Tomoko. 
Tomoko enrolled at Wright 
State on time, but she joined the 
volleyball team late. 
First yhe went to Coach Peggy 
Wynkoop about tryouts. Wyn-. 
koop told her, if she the 
team, she would have to attend all 
practices and games, like the rest 
of the team. 
Tomoko agreed. She made the 
team and has been on it ever 
B e n g a l s / V i k i n g s 
m a t c h S u n d a y . 
CINCINNATI UP! - The On-
Bengals Minnesota 
Vikings get together for oae of 
their infrequent match ups Sun-
day 
since. 
"AT FIRST I was out of place 
because I was 34." stated Tomo-
1 ko. "But. that didn't prove to be 
true; now I'm one of them." 
"She's a real inspiration; she's 
always hustling." stated Junior 
Brenda Zimmer. 
"Tomoko is turning into a 
defensive specialist," Wynkoop 
stated. "She's improved tremen-
dously." 
Not only is Tomoko busy as % 
full-time student and on the 
gymnasium floor, but (be is also 
busy at home. 
Tomoko has been married for 
the past 12 years. She met her 
husband in Japan while be was in 
the United States Air Force. 
TOMOKO, WHO NOW plays 
volleyball with- 19 and. 20 year 
olds, has two children, an 11-
year-old son and a 10-year-old 
daughter. 
"My husbandfa very coopera-
tive, and my children have been a 
big help. I don't think L could 
have played volleyball here at 
. Wright State without their help," 
Tomoko'said. 
April 1981 
Call D m Emin ts » 
(614) 459-5048 
1760 Zollinger Rd 
Columbus. Oh. 43221 
M u t t o n ! Caatar 
begins in February 
<- M M M H M M M (War C m la M m n i l • US CltW * WraM 
OnMnnstm cau wti rati: m-m- im 
REPORTERS WANTED 
The Daily Guardian is now in need of a 
limited number of reporters .The reported 
must be available for approximately 15 
REPORTERS W A N T t O 
I 
«« i a * i_ la_Lls . l a V 
hours ofworka week .Somereporting 
experience appreciated, but not 
necessary . Writing experience a must. 
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